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CLARKNDO.W Mav 1.1. Tli

troutt iretieral growth In Hit hlx-tor- y

of Donley County i now under
av, arrordinc to figure mid fart

tiring collwted by th Clarendon
Chamber of Commerce In nn aurW-ul-tura- l

survey of th county. Iind
value are higher, homo and farm
Improvement Ik nirre irevulent.

acreage In liinft put Into
rultlvntlon, tho crude of livestock I

lenK Rreiitly increaxed and the
of pure bred breeding tok

I at the trout of It development
with the plan for the future the
tnoHt promising in the hUtorjr of '.he
county.

ItuiMfnirn I'nder Way.
In the city of Clurendoti tlnre

lire under construction at thlH time
more than twenty rexldencc from
H.OoO to $20,000; four huxinex
Jiotixe from $ K.Ottit to $30,000; two
rhurthe of approximately $ 20.000
each; material hax urrived for un
additional wing to the t!lrlx" Mall of
Clurendon College to cost approxi-
mately $.10,000; Hteel bait arrived
for the runtime theatre to which a
$20,000 addition In being made;
mnterlaU are arriving nny being
Hhlpped for the IX block of Direct
paving to com around fRu.oOO. The
"Y" building I to be completed at a
coot of $12,000. and a number of
additional bulbllim are belne
planned. Including a grain elevator
to be built by Urn Tom Connatly
Grain Company.

Icli take lrieroii.
In the city of take a num-

ber of renldenicH are under count ruc-

tion, two huxinex liouex. Improve-
ment to whool building and
grounds, plan for the pntalillhnieiit
of a xu miner resort on the lake, the

i
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new bank hax opened for biixlliesx,
and un nlmoxt llmltlex amount of
locul improving und addition arc be-

ing made to the farm home ami
equipment xurroundlng thl agricul-
tural center of the county.

Iledley .the cotton renter of the
county. Ik erecting one colon gin to
lepluce the gin burned In December
of laKt year .and the locution hax
ben bought mid material ordered
for the xecmid gin to be "reeled
within the nuiumer.

Oil Industry.
: In the o! induxtry there ar reven
drilling wellx in vuriou tuge., of
progn ox. xonie xhut down for re- -

trtMiilzution .olhcrx drilling. Crlml-Ip- il

In point of Interest of thee I
'

the Ilia latke well lit 3.190 reet
waiting raxing to complete to Inoil
If necexxary. Indication are very
favorable. The Hiigbee well at 200
feet drilling with a h hole and
by a company prepuied to go 4 .'00
feel if necexxary for a complete text,

i Material fur the McAdam tent ar-

rived thin w k and work will xtart
within u Mhort time. The derrick
ha been erected and rig U being
filled up on the Cripp text oil the
north line of the county.

The growth In tlilx county Ix not
a boom or the rexult of a boom, but
the logical rexult of a normal devel-
opment of a new country whoe
building nctlvitlex have been retard-
ed by the Hcarr-ii- of malerlil and
labor incident to the war. The punt
three ycurti' crop In the county have
been good with the prevailing lilr.il
price ha left the county a a
whole In ii proHperioiiH and Hound
financlul condition. The bunk dc
poxitx In the city of Cluremlon aione
Puve IncreaKcd from $s20.0iu n
January, 119. to more than $2,000,- -
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Cllkl MttTOftt IW CO. k VOM

Albert J. I vernUe, former Sin-ato- r

from In. I. .ma. : am it n riiitm-i-- t

In Inrlm n'l.il iii,iricr in a cnri!-dal- c

for ti nil" r.irv rh.iiruiiiii of the
Opi.tlicin N.iirin..l (.'unvent ion.

000 ut the aame date in 1 920.
tanil Value.

Willi. land vuluex have Inrreuxed
more than f.o p.r cent within the
past two year, the Inrreaxed area
of cultivation ha Increased 15 per
rent, and a further Increaxe of G per
ccntl I predicted for thl year. The
production In the county ha In- -

jcrcaxcd 25 per cent within the name
time and price have Increuxed a like
amount. Ilencn the vulues are not
founded upon un Inflated currcmy,
but upon productive value.

Apex Takes The
Work Out . off

Waslhi Day
No matter how many hamper of cloth e you have, or how much extra bedding and

household linen, jut put the burden on APEX.

Remember, APEX doesn't get tired; it is machine, its back doesn't ache, its arms

don't give out; it just keeps on quickly, quietly, surely, washing everything from the most

delicate fabrics to the heaviest woolen blankets, without rubbing, without boiling, with,

out wear and tear, it does the prettiest washing you ever dreamed of, because it embodies

the successful oscillating tub principle originated with APEX twelve years ago.

APEX DOMESTIC IRONER in its work is just as splendid as tie APEX WASH-

ING MACHINE; it does beautiful ironing in no time at all.

Just Phone 97. We will tend a washing machine or ironcr to your home and do

your own washing. You are under no obligation.

Nunn Electric Company
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In Tl Nf.
DALLAS. May 15. That Hi

movement to e"nilnate the middle-
man in cotton hanuiing I

und Ix being developed In Eng-

land ut thl time Ix the contention
of A. II. Wicker & Co. of Dulla.
Thi movement I cloxely ullled with
the heavy tax Imroxed upon cotton
a a rexult of the World War, they
Mute.

"Few people realize the heavy
tax Impoxcd on cotton a a rexult of
the World War. The tax I. In fart,
tremendou. and I ld to even ex-

ceed the price paid the farmer for
the cotton.

"The A met lean npinner i report-
ed to be making profit of no lexx
than one (hilar per pound, and In

many raxca It I rumored, very much
more, poxxihly double. Hut even on
the baidx of one dollar, the major
part of thlx goe to the government
in taxcx. the xpluner in fact, add-

ing to the amount of hi profit xuffl-cle- nt

to cover hi tax.
"Kven there, the American xpln-ne- r

ha a very decided advantage
over the Knglixh xpinner. owin to
the number of additional hand
through which cw'tan goe. to get to
the Knglixh xpiii.ier. each middleman
paying an even heavier pro rata ax
than the American, nnd there are.
prrhap. more middlemen handling
the cotton after It reache the
Mircx of Kngland. thence to the
mill fifty mile dl xtant. than I the
ciiho In America. A each mux! fig-

ure larger profit, to enubh him to
ay thexe heavy war taxe. thexe

In the neighborhood of lii.iiou
bale of rot I on. 1200 carx of
threshed head feed. 300 cur of
hiuall grainx, 5.ro car of livextock,
$loo,noo worth of poultry and pro-din- e

and a wide variety of other
cropx and product have been
shipped In 1919. and the diversified
farming area I Juxt getting under
way. The Income of I tun ley
County farmer are utoady through-
out the year und not through a brief
period In the fall.

DALLAS BOOSTERS

RECEPTION m
M'KtlXI, rKIK.lt M AMI SHOW

AltKAM.KII IIIIC lKMH
Til r:TKK.

Tin- - lliuird of City I t, vl inin'iit Ix

making arrangement t nterlaiti the
ChatiilM.r of Coiiimerc.. and Munufae.
Iiii-- . i 'x Axk'h I ito.il of Men D iPiin

with tin. vii'A' of in.ikliiK th'lr xt.iy In

Ihf rliy Hit"'tlnr pletix.nt,
Thi- - exeurxionlxt arc xcheiliji-- to

arrive by xim lul tntiil contMlnliiK in
I'ullllmll conrhe lit the KiH't Wiirth
K lunxir rtatb-- r ut :' P- m. t

Ulay, May 21. It I planned fur a large
of Amarlllo N,ple to innt

Ibem. At the t1on tltlKell Will be
Hxkixl to fall 111 l hind tho pr xxln
ef vlxttiii and iiuin h wet on Kourtli
xti-ee- t to l'olk xtnil and thi-- "Uih

..ii t'.'lk to Tenth. I

At Tenth and ivlk the vlxitnr will
l,reak the line of niiin h anil ronn into
cniii". ilnthlerx. Imnlwiin nu n hunt x.

nt..ini.l.lf ib iil-- K i te. and then innke
th.lc way bin k llifiiKh the biixlnrxx
loitrl. t. iilllnu li"in buxliien men of'
their kind At !' l' k the vW ,

I. UK will I t:tki-- on a tour of city In

iiili.tiio'-lt- i x xt ntiiU' fioin the Aniniilln

hotel .
I

The .ro;riiiii r thi- - rwiinlinbT of

tit. ii- - ty lit I to- ilty dl ,H :

.". C, . i.i Kefn xluiieiit at Nlxxhy

I'leiillll ly.
r..ter bio k toI, imi i. iii Colivi y

v ir mi.
s imi in It. iii.l. Th'iitn Addie-- x,

of WYl-'omn- . Mivoi l.n 1 Minx
I .n. by VimIoi; Miixlc bv r..t

ii- - , .n-- . " m;ii lllii Mini the "

A J t.n xl.h i t

Vllihilllille ri.ili. Chall'lHT of Coin- -

nn ree
:i i in t'l "Kr.nn lurmd ovir !

;, terx
n i, )n Hi .

plllili nl i I Am
in Sii ::d xl im Co--

,,, l til Illlll.lK lM,rl .

America's Position
"Reverse of holation"

Colby Tells Audience 1

R f UlrH V"
I'llli'Miil Mn t " Ami I ! .ix )h.m

tmn in the w,.il. t mI. iv l "niilt.- - tlie re
wr- - ef l. I ill-- " te. tel-lf- i f J'e
iviliy ft. l.ii .1 iii ho Hildn-x- toiiltfhl
In for.- - (lie I'M. it."' I'--ir A' lat. , III

whleh he ill fill. In I the l.e;it!U., if Xi
tlor.x n. polM--"- ! out tl J"ii' I'rl'ei!
Ktatef h:i.i ln-- id fmni the rt nl
text of w.ir lh Munne
dm tl till

The .i let Ii v dill thtt Hill h a til
hoi turn it eoli I "not uliiiie ly ih-- r.

of the tmn II iiihi imI iiiH
lien ninl i nr ' nititi himtit t.i thit
ibmille but b lle Kul "tHMII l'e..
whl-- bid . tt- -. the nli.l. f l

ttn itl it lilt IX of the lUi1l
win. h h oe li.ii-- i tmn- to lone Ih- - i

to I. ill Ihl lltlllll- - I ' ."i
thm "

n iiei ,e flimiii irr rlin.tti th it
n ii. nu'li.x- - Ann rl in Witt Vi-- tt K iel

j ml t Ki.iiee thil xim-.ii- I font blllloiix
i f . l.i iH-- yr.

F

lane multiply a tha bale pao
from hand to hand, until by the time
It ha reached the Lancaahlre spin-tie- r,

there la an added expetixe In
piofllx and multiplied war taxe.
amounting to what la vartouxly oh-- 1

mated ut ITiO.OO to 1 100.00 per
bale, the hitter estimate being ap-
plied to the xtaplc. and thi In ad- -

jditlon to the tax on mill profit.
"The rexult of all thl multiulierf

excex war tax, I bringing about a '

hi range rexult. It ha xhaken th"
llrltixh complacency to the old order
of thing. The rexult la a xvnUlrat-In- g

of Hritixh xpinner with the
avowed Intention of rutting corner,
nnd many of the xlnewdext and mora

g llverpi nl cotton men
xtate frankly that the Hew move,
mean the elimination of the greater ,

part of the numerous middlemen.
"Kven the xtolld, cmplacent Uin- - !

cash I re xpinner ha at laxt awakened
to the necexxlty of or- - j

gatiixatlon and an end to blind pur- -
rhaxlng. Juxt a our romplucent.
generou producer are awakening
t.i the necexxlty of terminating blind
marketing."
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Phone 1505

St.
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t .0t1l.
Mi.h t'liiru 1. Nnvix. of V.ittlng

ton. . ('., whit ha Jiixt I rrn clcctfj
pr.K drill of h" Anerli".3 Niirei
Afiriiitnn nt Mii Nntmnul CenvfB
tlnn of nurxcH ut A'l.ini i.
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prUI to tk Nvvw.

IT. HCMNKlt. New Mox.,May
Thurnday afternoon a good alow

rain ha Iteen falling over the Ft. Sunv
ner coiomunlty. It la reported from
tow n up and down tha Santa Fa that
the rain la general.

Coming at thla time It will ra,Uy
benefit farmer and stockmtn aa wall
ita condition In geoaraJ.

With little rain and snowfall dur.
lug the winter montha th rain braaka
a drought of aavaral month standing;

nit crup proapatta arc now practlcaJljr
a aud a In pravluu years at thla

tiin.

ItlKMlNUILtM GROCER
POISONED DY ALCOnOL

lly AMorlalod PrM.
K1. UtPIK. May IS. Uobrrt E. Cut

Un. Jr.. SS year old. preatdent of a
w hoiemle grwery firm of nirmlntitam,
Ala., who dli--f auddenly Yier reatarday,
waa a vb tlm of wood aVohal poisoning,
acrording to I ho repoirt mad Ut to
lay by Coroner It 8. Vltt, after per-

forming an aulofxr.
The coroner reurtd th polle dv

pnrtmcnt ar t feOrt authorltlea t
make an Invcaligatloti. (or th purpoa
of detrnnlnlng th ou rr nt th pot.
m. (Vtlllna waa attending th aoutharn

wholnwle grix-er- a aaaKwiaUon conven
lion here.

IBC

102-10- 4 Seventh St.

HILL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WE ARE JUST IN RECEIPT OF A SHIPMENT OF THE FOL-

LOWING ITEMS:

Lyon Spring Bumpers.

Motormeters.

Ford wheels.

Ford Front and Rear Springs.

Ford Fenders.

Billings and Spencer Wrenches.

Krauter Pliers (all kinds).

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Hyatt-Timki'- Li and New Departure Bearings.

Kelly-Springfie- ld and Miller Tires and Tubes.

Ignition Supplies.

Mechanics Tools.

Gill Piston Rings.

Auto Soap Chamois Skins and Sponges.

Auto Polish Paints and Sundries.

102-10- 4 East Seventh

yj

East

HILL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
"THE HOUSE BEARINGS"

Phone 1505
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